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LIST OF A COLLECTION OF BIRDS MADE ON YSABEL
ISLAND IN THE SOLOMONGROUPBY MR. A. S. MEEK.

By Hon-. WALTERROTHSCHILD and ERNST HARTERT.

(Plates VII. & XI.)

THIS
is onr third contribntioii to the ornitholo,s:y of the .Solomon Islands.

In Nov. ZooL. VIII. 1901. pp. 179-89, we gave a list of 48 species from

Kulanibangra and Florida Islands ; in the same volnme, pp. 373-82, one of

57 s]H'cies from Gnadaleauar; now we are enumerating yS species from Ysahel,

Isaliel or Bngotn. The first explorers of the Solomons, on the corvettes Astrolabe

and Z^lee, made good collections on Ysabel ; and recently Canon Tristram, in the

lliix 1S94, i>. 2S, and 1S95, p. 373 ff., mentioned some liirds from that island, and

described several novelties. The present collection is evidently the best hitherto

made on Ysabel. It contains, besides a series of the valuable Nasiterna nanina

Tristr., Zosterops metcalfei Tristr., and other rarities, such remarkable novelties

as Pitta aner)/(hra Rothscli., Fodargus inexpectatus Hart., and Pseudopti/nx
snlomonensis Hart.

Wehope to be able to continue our notes on birds from the Solomons next

year, as there are still a number of islands the ornis of which is but imperfectly

known.

1. Dicaeum aeneum Jacq. et Puch.

IHcaeum aeneum Jacq. et Puch., I'oy. Pole Sad, Zool. Ois. (1853) p. 97 (" lies

Salomon, San Jorge ").

A series of both sexes. "
Iri.s dark brown, feet slaty, bill black."

2. Cinnyris frenata (S. Milll.).

Eectariniit frenata S. Miill., Verj. Xatnurl. (iesr/i., Land- en if- Volkenkiinde

(1843) p. 173, note (type : Lobo, New Guinea).
A fine series of both sexes. "

Iris brown, iV' \ and bill black."

3. Myzomela lafargei Jacq. et Pnch.

Mijzomela lafargei Jacq. et Puch., Toy. Pole Sttd, Zool. Ois. p. 08 (1853)

(Solomon Is.).

A fine series of this very rare species. The young male is I'kc tiic adult

fem/ile, only a little larger.
"

Iris dark brown, feet slate, bill black."

(This bird is figured in the atlas to the Voi/. au Pule Slid. Figs. 1 and 2

of Plate VII. show the adnlt mole of ^fl/lomela eichlwrni from Kulamliangra,

described Nov. Zool. 1901.
]i. 181).

4. Zosterops metcalfei Tristr.

Zosterops metealfei Tristram, Ihis ]>94. p. 29. PI. III. (Bugotu = Ysabel).

A good series. Through the kindness of Dr. H. 0. Forbes, of the Liverpool

Museum, we have been able to examine the type of this sjiecies. It is evident
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tliat the siicoinuMi lias 1)Poii in s|iirits, a fact which niiforlnnalely is not niontionod

ill tlip original (h'scrijition, in wliicli tho oolours aro of coiivso incorrectly stalcil.

The nj)])prsi(ie is bright olive-yrllow, tlic tliroat very bright yellow, under tail-

coverts jmre yellow, the breast and abdomen silky white with a (creamy wash along

the centre. The white ring ronn<l the eye is distinct, but interrupted in front.

The lores are blackish. " Iris light brown, bill very dark umber, lighter at base of

mandible. Feet bluish slate." The se.xes are alike. Wings mostly (>n —
(il,

one sjiecimeu 62
;

tail 41—4:.'J, mm.
Z. mi'ti'dlfri dWiW-r^ from our Z. J/oridann in the ]iresence of the white ring

round the eye, and in the slightly darker miper surface.

"'. Edoliisoma erythropyg'ium satiiratius subsp. nov.

Closely allied to typical Jj. rr)/tliroii(/gium
from tJnadalcanar, but with a

slightly stronger bill, the fem(de» with the rump deeper rufous, always with

a slaty bluish crown and a constantly darker rufous under surface. Wing : miilf.<

ll(i —liO mm. ; femali's 114 —118 mm.
Jkib. Ysabel {type), Kulambaugra and Shortlaud Islands. This is the bird we

referred to in Kov. ZouL. VIII. pp. 1n1 and 374 as occurring on Kulambaugra, while

the form from Florida is the typical ({uadalcanar bird.

Mr. Wahues collected saturatius ou Muuia and Fanro in the Shortlaud grouji.

6. Edoliisoma holopolius (Sharpe).

(IraiinilKti lioloj/oliHS Sharpe, /'. Z. S. 1888. p. 184 ((Juadalcanar).

Five mall's agreeing with those IVom (inadalcauar (cf Nov. Zool. VIII. [I'.'iU]

p. 374).

T. Graucalus pusillus nigrifrons Tristr.

[(jrai/raliis jJiit<illiis liams., I'roc. Liiiii. Soc. i\'. .S. 11'. iv. (IsTUj ]i.
71

(" Gaudalcanar").]
(iraucfilKs nigrifrons Tristr., Ibis 1892.

}).
2114 (Bugotu = Ysabel).

A fine series from Ysabel shows that this form is most closely allied to ty]iical

pU!fUliis,i\ow\ which it only differs in a sliglitly darker shade of the grey colour,

and in the barred nuderjiarts of the fi'iimli' showing the black lines more

jirominently. The differences stated by Canon Tristram to exist between his

"
riii/rifroii.s" and pitsUh's Kams. are not at all borne out by the large series from

both islands now before us.
" Iris bright yellow (in both sexes), bill and feet red."

>'. Graucalus hypoleucus elegans Rams.

[Grni/ni/ii.s //i//,o/rtir//.s (ionld, /'. X. \ l,s4.s. p. 3n (Fort Essington, Australia).]

Graucalus elMjanx Eamsay, I'roc. Linn. Soc. A'. -S'. IF. vii. (1882) p. 22

(Guadalcanar).
A series from Ysabel agrees with those from Guadalcanar ami Fauro. These

birds are not typical G. h>ipoleuciis, as they are much clearer grey above and whiter

beneath. They are nearest to G. In/polcurini loiii.tifKleri.ti.f Hartert, from Sudest

Island, but their wings are a little shorter and the underside whiter, the grey

pectoral band being mostly ijuite invisible, and the central rectrices are distinctly

darker, with more of a blackish tinge. Wing varying from 13U to 141 mm., but in
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uiie Florida specimen if is 147, wliicU shows that, the Soldiiioii Ishiiuls form can

only 111' snlispeciiically separated. Wehave measured sixteen specimens from tiie

Solomons now in the Tring Jlusenm.

0. Graucalus welchmani Tristr.

(Irdiifiliis /rrlrlnmnii Tristr., Ihix \s\rl. p. J'.t4 (Bugotn, Ins. Salom.j.
Mr. Meek did nut, nnfortmiately, obtain this bird.

iM. Monarcha castaneiventris Verr.

Moiiarclid caafiin'icentris Verr., Rer. if Mai/. <le Zoo/. iSi'iS. p. :ji)4 (" >Samoa
"

—errove! The specimen was donbtless from tlie Solomon Islands, like II<(lri/on

lencopi/gias described on the same |)age).

A series from Ysabel agrees jierfeetly with those from Guadalcauar (Nov. Zool.

VIII. p. 374, Ibis LS92. p. 2U5).

11. Monarcha brodiei Rams.

Moimrchii. brodiei Rams., I'loc. Linn. Soc. N. S. IT. iv. (1879) p. 80

(Guadalcanar).

Four birds from Ysabel are perfectly indistinguishable from sjiecimens from

(iuadalcanar. This is extraordinary, because the birds from Florida {M. brodiei

floridttiiti nob.) and from Kulambangra {M. kulambangrae nob.) are different.

12. Myiagra ferrocyanea Rams.

Mi/iagra ferrocyanea Ramsay, Proc. Linn. Soc. ^Y. .S'. IT. iv, (1879) p. 78

(Guadalcanar).

Both sexes, fully agreeing with the Guadalcanar birds.

13. Rhipidura tricolor (Vieill.).

M/i.'icicajia tricolor Viell., Now:. Diet. (PHist. Nat. xxi. (1878) p. 430 (" Timor
"

Mange eoll. —crrore .' Wesubstitute Amboina as the original locality).

Commonon Ysabel.

14. Rhipidura cockerelli (Rams.).

Saiilojjrocta cockerelli Ranij., I'roc. Linn. Hoc. N. S. W. iv. (1879) p. 81

(" Gaudalcanar ").

Three specimens from Ysabel, agreeing with those from (iuadalcanar.

lo. Pachycephala astrolabi Bp.

PachyceplmUt astrolabi Bp., Cons/). Ac. i. (1850) p. 329 (ex Hombr. et Jacq.,

Voy. Pole Slid PI. Y. f. 3, hab. " San Jorge, lies Salomon").
Also common on Ysabel Island.

Hi. Macrocorax woodfordi vegetus Tristr.

[Macrocorax woodfordi Grant, P. /. S. 1887. p. 332 (Guadalcanar).]

Macrocorax vegetus Tristr., Ibis I8'.t4.
\>.

30 (Bugotn = Ysabel I.)

A line series of this rare Raven from Ysabel. "Iris dirty white ; bill milky
white with pinkish tinge, tip dark ; I'eet black."
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Tliis siilisjiccirs only did'ci-s iVom tlii' tviiictil fumi in ils
slii^'litly largor

(liiupiisions. It is regrctalilc tliat, ('anon Tristnuu shonlil have coniiiarcti flie

iliftoreuccs between these two forms to those between a Rook anil a Jaektlaw, which

is snrely a great exaggeration, as the snbjoined measurements will sliow.

Miicrocoru.r icood/ordi woodj'ordi (8 specimens measured)
—

Wing : 268, 268, 272, 272, 273, 275, 279, 280 mm.
Bill : 57, 58, 60, 60A, 61, 62, 6'2, 03 mm.
Marrocorar woodj'ordi tcgetnx (S specimens measured) —
Wing : 280, 280, 284, 286, 29:5, 296, 297, 29s mm.
Bill : 60, 61, 6;$, 64, 65, 66, 68, 68 mm.

IT. Hirundo tahitica (J m.

llintudo tahitica Gra., Sijst. }\at. i.
ji.

KiKi (ITss, ck Latham, liab. Taliiti).

One sjiecimen, July 1st, 1901, from Ysabel.

18. Calornis fulvipennis (.Tae(|. et Pmli.).

Lamprotornls f idcl jiCH nix Jacn. et Pueh., Toy. Pole Sad., Zool. iii. (1853) p. si

("lies Salomon, Ysabel.'")

Lamprocorax grandis Salvad., Orn.I'aji. e Mol. ii. (1881) p. 460 (Nom. emeud.

for L.J'ulcipennis).

Calornis maxima Tristr., lljls 1895 p. 375 (Bugotu= Ysabel).
Seven specimens from Ysabel have wings measuring from 149 to 162 mm.

Specimens from Gnadakanar are smaller, their wings measuring only 142 to 140

mm. Three specimens from Florida measure 152 —
lOu, and 3 from Kulambaugra

measure 142 —157 mm.
From the study of the material at present to hand we do not feel justified

in separating any subspecies, especially as some of the skins do not seem to be

correctly "sexed,'" but it is quite clear that all the n&mes, Jalflpen/iis, yraiidls, and

maxima, refer to the Ysabel birds.

19. Calornis metallica (Temm.).

Lamprotoriils mi-taUica Temm., /'/. Col. 2i!0 (1.S24) ("Timor et Celebes,"—enore. ! We accejit Amlioina as tlie typical locality, fide Salvadori, (hn.

Pup. ii. p. 447).

A tine series, agreeing with tliose fiom other islands.

20. Mino kreifti Sd.

Gracnia krr/ftl Sclater, V. Z. S. 1869 p. 120 PI. IX. (" Ins. Salomonenses").
A series of iioth sexes. "

Iris bright yellow, feet and bill orange."

21. Pitta anerythra Hothsch.

(Plate XI. lig. 2).

Pitta anerythra Kothsch., liidl. Ii. (>. C. xii. (Nov. 30t]i, 190]) p. 22

(Ysabel Island).

"c?ad. Crown chestnut, darkest along the middle, shading olT to yellowish

brown on the niipe. Sides of liead, lores, a narrow line above the eyes, and a broad
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biiiiil rouiul the hindneok, encircling the crown, deep black : a few feathers ou the

chill also blackish. Upjx'v surface from the hinilneck to the tail dark olive-green.

Primaries black, the fourth to the sixth with a white median bar of varying extent,

sometimes occupying only one, sometimes both webs ; inner primaries with olive tips

and olive-green edges to the outer webs near the tip. Lesser wing-coverts very jiale

metallic blue ; the next series with metallic tips of a very light green. Rectrices

dark olive-green, black towards tiie base. Upper tail-coverts black, with glossy ti]is

of ]>ale blue : the adjoining feathers of tlie lower rnnip witli glossy bluisli green

ti])s ; chin blackish, followed by a wliite throat-patch ;
all the remainder of the

under surface ochraceous-buff, darkest on the chest, without any red or lilack. Iris

dark brown, feet light bluish slat<', bill black. Wing aliont ItiO —10.5 mm. ; tail

;38, metatarsus 'iTi, culmen 29."

Mr. Meek sent two specimens, both marked "
Male," both in moult, one with the

crown-feathers all growing. Both were shot ou Ysabel Island in July, ou the 4th

and 'ith of that month.

This I'/tfa is very different from all known species of the genus. Its nearest

ally apjiears to be F. strepitdns from Australia, which, however,,has the abdomen

and under tail-coverts black and red, a black throat and black line on the crown, and

is much larger. There is no close ally of this Pitta in the Papuan region.

The genus I'ifta is quite new to the ^^olomon archipelago, so that this bird makes

one of the most interesting discoveries of Mr. Meek and his friends.

22. Podargus inexpectatus Hart.

Podurgits occllatiis {errorr, non Quoy et Gaim.) Tristr., ]hh 1S02. p. 290

(Ysabel Island).

I'odavgm inexpectatus Hartert, Bidl. B. O. C. xii. (Nov. 30th l'.M)l) p. 24

(Ysabel Island).

"cJ. Upperside brown, very finely vermiculated, darker on the rump and head,

merging into whitish grey on the scapulars ; wing-coverts with a number of large,

roundish, very conspicuous white spots ; quills deep brown, with bnflf bars across the

outer and part of the inner webs ; tail with very obvious bars
;

under surface of a

vermiculated, irregularly transversely mottled brown colour, spotted with black near

the tips of the feathers, but with white spots only in the centre of the breast

and on the chin.

" ? . Rufous, but similarly marked to the?«^//('. Wing-coverts very deep rufous-

brown, the roundish white apical spots being tlierefore very cons[)icuous. Wing,
? 220, (?(? 235, 221 ; tail, ? ITS, SS 188, 192 ; width of bill at gape, ? 52,

c? 6 56, 58 mm. Iris yellowish brown, feet light pale yellow, bill turkey-umber."

One/enmlc and two mates sent, shot on Ysabel in June lOol.

Canon Tristram mentioned a PodaryHs from Ysabel, which he called /'. ocellntus,

but the New Guinea ocellatus is very much smaller.

Tlie /'. inexpectatus is nearest to P. intermedius Hart., from the D'Entrecasteaux

group, lint differs in having the white apical spots to the wing-coverts much rounder

in shape, the inalcs being darker and having much less white on the under surface,

and no distinct crescents of blackish brown patches on the sides of the throat and

foreneck. The upper surface is more uniform, the tail much more distinctly cross-

barred than is usual in P. intermedius. The upper wing-coverts are very dark, the

under wing-coverts less uniform and more sharply spotted. The bill is somewhat,
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l)nt not much, lirnailor. Podnuja.^ meehi is cniisidorabi}' sniallor, /'. inimmsix ami
/'. xlruidlilcs arc very luneli lai-gor, wliilo /'. jtlialneiioidex is altogchlier (lill'crciitly

niarkoil.

"2:1. Collocalia esculenta (li.)-

Iliniinii) ixridnitii L., .Sy.s7. Sal. rd. x. (IT.'isj i,.
I'.ll (<'.\ I'.dut., IJaj., liuMipli.,

Oloariiis. "Hal), in China" —ciroic.* \Vc accc'iit Ainhoiiui as llic typical Incaiily).
A series from Ysabel.

24. Macropter5rx mystaceus woodfordiana Tlart.

[Cifpaclxs iin/sti(i;'iis Less., \'<i>/. foiiiiillc, /.oal., Atl. (ISaH) tal). '12 (Dorey,
New Guinea).]

Miicrojitcri/.c m/fxfticea woodfonliidia Hart, Nov. Zool. 111. \^W\. p. I'J

(Giiadalcanar).

A fine series agreeing with the type and other specimens from Giiadalcanar.

25. Chalcococcyx plagosus (Lath.j.

Cuculm
)>l(i(jo.sii!< Latham, Im/. Orn. Sap/il. p. xx.\i. (LsOl, hal). " Nov.

Holland.")
A single specimen, m&TkcA female.

"
Iris lijrlit brown, feet shite-blne, bill

umber-browu."

20. Cacomantis meeki sp. nov.

Cucomanti.s snjira schistaceus, capite, alis, regione interscapulari viiidi-

micantibns, canda nitore nonnullo pnrpnrasceute-aeueo. Remignm pogoniis
internis plaga alba, vectricnm niarginibus macnlis albis triangnlaribns notatis,

rectricibns lateralibns jiogoniis internis albo-iasciatis. Cajiitis lateribus cinercis.

Snlitns castaneo-rufesccnte, guttnre cinerco lavato. .'~>ulialaribus pallide rnfcsccn-

tibns, margine externo albido.

Al. 146, 148 ; cand. 147, l.")l
;

rostr. is
; tars. 1'.), 2U mm.

Jlah. Insula Ysaliel dicta, Ins. Salomonis.

Adnlt. Above slate-colonr, liead, wings, and intcrsoapnlary region willi a distinct

greenish gloss, the rnnij) and npjier tail-coverts pure slate-colour, tail darkest, with

some jinrplish blue tinge ; underside of wings with an oblique white bar, caused In-

large white patches to the bases of the inner webs of the secondaries and to the

middle of the inner webs of the jjriniaries as well as a wliite patcli in the njiihllc

of the inner web of the first jjrimary, which stands apart from the oblii|ne liar
;

rectrices with white triangular spots along the margins of both web.s, smallest on

the inner and larger on the outer ones, taking the form of cross-bars on the

outermost jiair. .Sides of head dark grey, underside chestnut-rnfous, the throat

antl some fcatluTs of the breast of one of the sj)eeimeus washed with grey, under

tail-coverts brightest. Under wing-coverts light rufous whitisli towards the bend

of the wing, so that a whitish patch is consjiicnous on the outside of the wing,

just above the jiriniary-coverts.
"

<S iris ])ale red, feet brownish yellow, bill luiibcr."

" ? iris liglit brown, feel dirty yellow, bill umber."

* TIio error arose fium tlic fact iliiit ediljle ncsU were (an<l are) consuiiieil in greal iiunilicrs in

China.
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Type No. 3400, Ysabel, 1. vii. lOill, murkiid /emu li:

Wing 140 and 14s, tail 147 and 151, bill 18, tarsus 19 and 20 mm.
The above descrij)tion is taken from two adult birds, se.xed tnalr twd/'i'miili'. A

third specimen is in monlt, and shows on the underside some whitish featliers wliicli

are barred with blael;ish, above some rufous bars and ])atelics.

In eolour tliis new s]]ecies agrees almost entirely with Curomroitis ((cniyiiiosKa

Salvad., whieli is probably not distinguishable from the so-called 0. rirescens from

(lelelies, which should be nnited with ('. thrcnodcx (the earliest name of whicli is,

according to Finsch, scpulcmlis) but it is very much larger, the wing about 30 mm.

longer. In size <'. nwrld equals or exceeds C. JluheUiformU of Australia, whicli,

however, is never so chestunt-rufons below, much paler greyish above, and has more

white in the tail. From ('. mhlcndm Uothsch. & Hart. (Nov.. Zool. VIII. 1901.

J). 185) from Kulambangra (Tyjie No. ~!s3:3 Meek coll.) it differs liy its size and the

more chestnut-rufous underside.

27. Rhyticeros plicatus (Forsf.).

Bucei'os jilicatiis Forst., Indische Zool. p. 40 (1781, ex Dampier, hab. Ceram).
A pair of tliis wide-spread species from Ysabel.

28. Eurystomus solomonensis Sharpe.

I'Jitri/stomKS solomoiienais Sharpe, /-'. Z. S. 1890. p. 552 (Ugi).

A series, agreeing with specimens from Gnadalcanar, Florida, and Fauro.

29. Ceyx meeki Rothsch.

(Plate XI. fig. 1.)

Cei/x mPA'ki Rothsch., Bidl. B. (>. ('. xii. 1901. p. 23 (Ysabel I.).

(?. Crown and sides of head black, with tiny brilliant nUramariue dots near

the ti])s of the feathers and with a longitudinal dark blue patch l>ehiud tlie eye ; on

tlie right and left above the bill and on each side of the neck a buffy yellow patch ;

a broad Itand from the ear-coverts to the sides of the breast and along the flanks

black. Back black, with a broad line of glossy turquoise-lilue along the middle,

becoming darker and more cobalt-bine on the upper tail-coverts; quills brownish

black, yellowish buff towards the base of the inner webs, the secondaries narrowly

margined with dull blue on the outer webs. Wing-coverts black, with nltraraarine-

blue apical spots. Under surface chrome-yellow, somewhat more bulfy on the breast

and flanks ; under wing-coverts yellow, with a black line across the middle of

this area ; tail black. Wing 00—01 mm., tail 20, metatarsus lo, bill 30 and 37.

"Iris dark brown. Feet light pale yellow, bill black." (A. S. Meek.) The bill

of the smaller male has, in skin, a small whitish tip.

The bird marked ^'female" has the bill 34 mm. long, otherwise agreeing in its

dimensions with the larger of the two mdles. The underside, es|)ecially the breast,

and the patches on the forehead and neck are darker and more ochraceons. The bill

has a small white tip. Only these two laalrs and the unc J'cMdlf, all apjiarontly

adult, were shot in June 1901 on Ysabel Island.
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30. Halcyon saurophaga (inuld.

Ihdcyon saurophai/n GonJd. /'. /. S. 1843. p. 1()3 (New Guinea).
Tlie l)ills of Ysabel spceimeiis measure from 4s to ^M mm. Ecpially .short-

billed individuals occnr in New Guinea and other jihiees, hut tlie majority of tlieni

liave tile hills much longer, generally averaging from oS to (iii mm.

31. Halcyon tristrami Layard.

ITiiln/ofi triittrami Layard, Ibis 1881). p. 4C>ii I'l. X \'. (San ('ristoval ?)

Four skins, two marked as mrilas, two a.?, J'rmnli's. The "males" like those
from Knlamhangra, have the underside deep cinnamon, while the "femalex" have
the middle of the abdomen whitish ; the two latter are, however, somewhat immature.
The Ysabel birds are the darkest we have seen, while two from New Indand before us

are almost white below, though these latter are nearly approached by two specimens
from the 8ho'4land Islands.

32. Halcyon leucopyg-ius (Verr.).

Ci/(nu(l/-)/on /i'>/co/"/(/iiifi Verr., Jict: ct Mag. dc Zoo/. 18ri8.
j).

3s.i (Solomon Is.).

Seven sjiecimens, which do not ditfer from our specimens from other islands.

33. Halcyon sanctus Vig. & Horsf.

Thili't/on .sanctm Vig. k Horsf., Tntiis. Linn. Sac. London w. (1826) p. 2U()

(Australia).

A series, as variable as usual.

34. Eos cardinalis (Gray).

Loriu.^ cardinal/.s G. U. Gray, Ucn. IJ., Ajiji. (184!)) p. 20 (ex Hombr. et Jac(i,,
hab. "

iles Salomon ").

A good series from Ysabel. "
Iris dark red, bill dark red, feet black."

35. Geoffroyus heteroclitus (Hombr. et .Ta(i|.).

Piiittacvs Geojfroi/i IicterocUtug Hombr. et Jawj., .!«//. .V-. Sat. L. scr. xvi.

(1841) p. 319 (" Saint George et Ysabel, lies Salomon
'").

A series like those from other islands.

36. Eclectus pectoralis solomonensis Rothsch. ^ Hart.

Erlcrtila jjertOfali.t .^a/owo/irii.si.s Rothsch. & Hart., Nov. ZooL. 1111)1.
|i.

.s2

(Solomon Is., ti/jji' Fanro).

Two tine females.
"

Iris dark brown, feet slate, bill black." One of these

birds shows considerably more blnisli green on the outer webs of the primaries than
our other three fcma/es.

37. Cacatua ducorpsii .Ta((|. et Pncher.

Cncatita Ducorjj.sii .lac(|. et I'licher., \'o;/. I'vle S,id., Zool. iii. (1802) ]).
Ids

(" lies Salomon ").

A good series, like specinu'iis I'nim other islands. Iris-lrrownish red, feet slaty-

black, bill light ziuc-blne."
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;i>. Nasiterna naniua Tristr.

y<isil,Tii(t iKiiiiiia Tristram, Ibis 1691. p. (iUS (13iigotu = YsabcI.I.sliunl).

Ill Nov. ZooL. VIII. (IPOl) p. 188 we doubtfully referred a series from Knlara-

liaiigni to 2^. tianiiia, and have given someexiilaiiations about the i\\vioi y. naiii mi
,

from wiiieli no measurements can be taken, as its wing and tail-feathers are not

much more than half grown. AVe are now fortunate enough to have received a series

of four from Ysabel, which we are justified in considering to be tvjiical naiiiiia, and

we find that they differ from those from Kulumbangra.

Description of JVasiterna niinina Tristr. from Ysabel : cjad. Upper side grass-

greeu, somewhat yellower on the head ; forehead yellowish green to greenish yellow,

centre of crown washed with blue. (There is one feather on the crown, just above

the forehead, yellow with an orange tip. Whether this is normal or not we cannot

say.) Wings blackish, outer webs with narrow green edges, inner webs edged with

olive-brown. Central pair of rectrices bine with black shaft ; ue.xt pair of rectrices

black on the inner webs, tip greenish blue, outer webs bluish green with a black

patch, following pair black, broad ajiical portion green with a yellow spot on the

inner web, the two lateral pairs with the outer web green, inner web bhick, apical

tliird to fifth yellow. Underside yellowish green, darker and purer green on the

thighs and flanks
; feathers on the cheeks with jiale blue tips, under tail-coverts

yellow with wide green tips. Under wing coverts yellowish green.
" Iris pale red,

feet jiale bluish slate, bill dark slate-colour." Wing 60, tail (with free end of shaft)

-JSi, bare portion of shaft about 'A —4i, tarsns 7A, middle toes 13, bill (end of cere

to tijO 7 mm. (No. 3386, Meek coll.)

? . Like the male, but cheek-feathers orange, underside perhaps slightly more

yellowish. The markings on the rectrices vary a little, but agree essentially with

those ill the male. Wings 58—iVi mm. (Nos. 3386, 336.), 3yiHI, Meek coll.)

The NasitcriHi from Kulanibangra (Nov. Zool. I'.HJl. p. l6s) differs, and we
name it :

—

Nasiterna tristrami sp. nov.

Like N. nrniiiiij, but differs as follows : It is much larger : the bill longer
and wider

; the centre of the crown of a darker and more grassy green than

the rest of the head, but without any blue tinge. The male has narrower and much

paler, less conspicuous bluish tips to the feathers of the cheeks. Wing S (Nos.

2863, 2862, Meek coll.) 66—67, ? (Nos. 2785, 2849, Meek coll.) wings 61—62 ;

bill (end of cere to tij)) S 11, ? S mm.; tail 27 —29i mm.
llab. Kulambangra {type d No. 2863), named in honour of Canon Tristram,

to whomwe owe much of our knowledge of the ornis of the Solomon Islands.

It must be added that Nii!<itcn/a naniitn is most closely allied to N. aoliic fi'om

Guailalcaiiar, from which it differs in its smaller size, and (if the colours in onr ^V.

imnina are fully developed) in the lesser e.xtent of the blue area on the crown and

cheeks. In the Kulambangra birds there is evidently no blue at all on the crown.

The wings of iV. aolae measure about 64-66 mm.

[All the Nasiteniae from tiie Solomon Islands
(/.('.,

N. riolac, X. ixinii/n and S.

tri.strami —we do not yet know X. Jin-sc/ii) are ajipareutly best named trinomial ly,

as subspecies of one species.]

Although we have received five species of Pxitluci from Ysabel, it seems
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]iccn]iar thiit no i'lmn <<{
'/'>>r//flff/o.s.sux or /li/j)0'//f/rmoi'i/iiii was funnel

liy Mick on

tliat larj,a' island.

The very iiiterestiuf? lIijiiochannosijHa mee/ti IVoiu Knlaiubansjra, doscribed liy

us in NoviTATES ZuoLOGicAK lOiil.
ji. 187, is figniwl on I'l. VII. fig. ;J.

:3'.>. Astur rufoschistaceus sji. nov.

Axt/ir snpra schistacco-canus, snbtns nifocinnamomeus, capitis laferibns efc

gula snperiore cinereis. 6 al. 220 —
223, caud. 1.S2— 185, tars. 55

; ? al. 245—251,
caud. 205—210, tars. 62 mm.

Ilah. Insnla Ysabel dicta, arclii])t']. 8alomonis.

Typus 6 (No. 13,307), Ysabel 17. vi. lUiil, A. S. Meek ooil.

In Nov. ZooL. VIII. 1901. p. 380, we have already sliowi] that A.-ifnr

jiulcheUus and Aatitr shebae are doubtless one and the same bird. We came,

however, to an erroneous conclusion, saying that the birds with light and dark

imder wing-coverts were the same !

Our fresh material (eight cxamjiles from Ysabel) ]iruves tiiat then; are two
different species, differing in cohmration and size, so that the /mo /c of one is about of

the size of the //ot/c of the other, wliile the mnh of tlie smaller species is innrh

smaller than any moles of the large one. The two species are as follows :—

A. .\st)ir jiiilchrlliix Uams.

Smaller, the nifous-cinnamon underside jjerhaiis a shade paler, also the throat a

little jialcr, less scliistaceons. Primaries and secondaries dark slate-colour, bases of

primaries for about one-third or more white on the inner webs, narrowly barred with

black. Under wing-coverts whitish, mottled with grey, sometimes tinged with

rufous, or with a cinnamon jiatch near tlie edge ; thighs greyish white, often washed
witli cinnamon, or ipiite cinnamon, but always much paler than the breast. " Iris

reddi.sh brown, feet orange, bill black." ?. Wing 209—220, tail KiO —Kn, tarsus

58—60, Nos. 2903 and 3085, (Jnadalcanar, Meek coll.; S . (tyi)e of .1. sliebac, British

Museum) wing 18() mm. The tyj>o of A. pulchcUas is said to have come from
"

Cape Pitt," which is on New Georgia, while the British Museum has it from

Gnadalcanar, and we have it from Guadalcanar and Florida.

B. AMio- nifoschistaceK-'i nobis.

Larger, the rufous-cinnamon underside perhaps of a deeper tint, the throat dark

grey. (Wliole ui>perside uniform slaty-grey, sides of head and njijier tliroat jialer

grey. Whole under surface, including the under wing-coverts, thighs, and under

tail-coverts nniform dee]) rufous-cinnamon. The primaries and secondaries are

uniform slate-colour throughout, only the niak'x show a few, often indistinct, white

bars at the utmost bases of the jirimaries. ?. Wing 245 —
251, tail 205—210,

tars. 02. S. Wing 22n—223, tail 182—185, tars. 55 mm. "
Iris dark reddish

brown, feet bright orange, bill black."

Type Ysabel. Wehave a series from Ysabel Island. In the British Museum
is a " male" with the wing only 200 mm. from Alu

(('. M. Woodford coll.) which

agrees jierfectly with our Ysabel specimens ; also one from " Rubiana
"'

(C. M.

Woodford (toll.),
marked "

? ," wing 218 mm. This must be wrongly
"

sexed,"

unless it belongs to a third form ! It agrees with our riifoxcltistuceH.f, but the throat
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is still iltii'ker, ami the liack ;i]i|ian'iitly also darker, Imt being somewhat liiii y, in

worn I'lumage, ami of older date, it is
(jiiite possible that the dift'erences are only duo

to its condition.

The yonng of .,1. rufoiichixtaceu.^, and evidently also those of .1. puk-kellus, are

above brown, with rusty edges to the feathers, tail brownish grey with blackish bars,

underside whitish, patched with brown, marked lengthways on the throat and breast,

more or less crossways on the abdomen, thighs more or less rufous. (An evidently

young bird from Ysabel [No. 3248, Meek coll.], marked ''

female !' wing 213 mm., is

above much more rufous, washed with cinnamon, the underside whitish cream, barred

across throughout with rufous-brown I Its bill is longer than that of males of

.1. rufoschistucem. It seems to belong to another species, but we could not say

which.)

411. Baza gurneyi Rams.

Ii(i:ii ijiiniciji IJams., .loiiru. Lhni. Snr. Zoul. .\vi. (l.ssl) p. 13ii (Solomon

Islands).

One fine specimen from Ysabel. "
Iris yellow."

41. Pseudoptynx solomouensis Hart.

Paeiiilojilipi.r solomoiienain Hartert, Bull. />. < I. ('. \i\. November I'-Hil.
ji.

-Jo

(Ysabel, Solomon Islands).

Uufous, above with wide blackish longitudinal and transverse markings,
underside with longitudinal shaft-strijies, wider on chest and breast, narrower on

the abdomen. Feathers on the sides of breast and on the abdomen and flanks,

with wide darker rufous, but not very distinct, cross-bars. Rectrices rufous, the

lateral ones regularly, the central ones irregularly, barred across with deep brown,
inner webs the same as the outer ones. Stiff feathers on chin white, the outer ones

rufous with blackish shaft-stripes, occujiying the greater part of the feathers. Stiff

feathers in front of eyes whitish, a blackish ring round the eye. Facial disc

surrounded by a blackish semi-ring. Primaries dark brown with large rnfous

j)atches on both webs, which increase on the secondaries, so that the latter may be

described as rufous with deep brown irregular cross-bars and wide median lines of

the same colour. Under wing-coverts rnfous, spotted with deep brown. Thighs
and feathering of metatarsus uniform rufous, the latter feathered right down to the

toes. Toes "
yellowish white," quite bare, claws brown. " Iris brownish yellow,

bill umber, slate-colour at base." Wing 300, tail ITn, metatarsus OU, middle toe

without claw 45, bill 45 mm.
"

?
"

ad., Ysabel Island, 9. vii. V.Wi. A. S. Meek coll.

Only this one specimen of this remarkable owl has been obtained. Mr. Meek
writes that it took his party weeks to get it, though it was heard very often.

This form is (piite une.xpected on the Solomons, its nearest ally being

J'.seui/opti/i/x (juniei/t (and J'sei/r/o/tfi/z/j-' ///til/jipi/iensig) from the l'hllipi)iue Islands.

The most striking difference from the rhilipi)ine species is in the black markings of

the back and wing-coverts, which in the two Philippine forms have only wide central

black stripes, while those markings in /'. solomo/ir//s/s are nanower and have a

number of cross-bars, more or less irregular in sha]ic. The bnffy longitudinal

stripes caused by the buff outer edgings to the scajailars and outer series of
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wiiiff-coverts in the l'liilii)|iint> spocios arc iilisunt in /'. so/niHOiiiuis/<. Tlic iiiidcr

surface is as tlark in /'. (/urnei/i, darker tliaa iii I'. />/i/lijjjji/ie/isis, and the abdomen

and feathering of tiie legs is as dark as the chest.

4'J. Ninox jacquinoti (Bp)-

Athene jnaixi not i Bp., Consj). Ae. i. (1850) ]).
42 (ex Hombron, lial).

" Uci'ania"'

—Kic ! Loc. "San Jorge, lies Salomon," ride Jacq. et Pneh.).

A very large series of this owl from Ysabel Island. There is a good deal of

variation. The baud of deep brovsni spots across the chest is seldom so full as in tin;

figure in the Atlas of the Voi/age on Pole Sitt/, by Hombron and Jacquiuot, but it is

generally more or loss widely interrupted in the middle. The colour of the underside

varies from whitish buff to light brown. The feathers on the sides of the abdomen

have mostly some more or less distinct dark shaft-lines. The middle rectrices are

mostly distinctly barred across with narrow rufous or ochraceous bars, but sometimes

(i'lite uniform. The wings measure from 192 to 213 mm. " Iris bright yellow, feet

pale lemon-yellow (tarsus feathered to the toes, toes bare with frequent stiti' hairs),

bill nmber, smudged with yellow" (A. S. Meek). The young in down (about

three-quarters grown, wings and tail nearly fully-developed) is dull brownish black

all over, on the abdomen are some whitish patches.

(Mr. ('. M. Woodford sent ns an owl from Florida Island, shot in August

l.S!.»8. It is certainly not K/'/wx grnnti, which inhabits the neighbouring island of

Gnadalcanar, but either N. jacquinoti or a new form. It ditfers from N. jacquinoti

in being slightly larger and jierhaps spotted all over the abdomen. More specimens

in better preparation are re(|uired to decide about this bird.)

43. Ptilinopus lewisii Hams.

I'tilojiiix li-wisii Rams., I'roc. Linn. Hoc. S. .S. Wnles vi. (l>-sl) p. 724 (ex

I'roc. Liini. Soc. iV. ,S'. Wales iv. [1870] pj). 73, 74. "
Lango ; (iuudak-iuiar ").

A scries from Ysabel Islands.

44. Carpophaga pristinaria Bji.

Caipo/ikuja pristinaria Dp., i'onn^). Ac. ii. (l^o4) p. oO
(•'

Mus. Paris a Zelee

ex ins. Sti. Georg. Arch. Salomonis ").

Ysabel and Treasury Is. "Iris dark red, i'eet bright purplish red, liill.

bluish slate."

45. Carpophaga rufigula Salvad.

Cariiophafia rxfgula Salvad., Atti R. Ace. Sc. Torino xiii. (lS7s) p. 530 (San

Christovul, Solonmn Is.).

Four specimens, agreeing with those from Guadalcanar and Kulambangra.

4(1 Macropygia rufa rufocastauea Rams.

[Macropygia mj'a Haras., Fror. I.inn. Soc. N. S. lIV/A'.s ii. (I^7s) ji,
2S7

Havannah Harbour, Sandwich I., New Hebrides).]

Macropygia rufocastanea Hams., I'ror. Linn. Soe. N. S. W'a/es iv. (1870) p. 314

(Solomon Is., typ. Lango, Gnadalcanar, ex Froc. Linn. Soc. iv. p. 73).

A very fine adult 7nale from Ysabel. Wing 44, tail 55 mm. "
Iris red, feet

bright red, bill vandyke-brown."
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47. Chalcophaps stephani mortoni Rams.

(Cfialcoj/kajjs .Htephani Rchb., VolUt. Nat. d. Tauhi'ji, etc. (1851) p. 47 (Celebes,

AV'estl. Neu-Guiuea, etc. Therefore typical loc. : Celebes).]

Chalcophapa mortoni Rams., Proc. Linn. Sac. N. S. W. vi. (1881) (Ugi).

One tnah'.

48. Megapodius duperreyii eremita Hartl.

\_Meg(ipo(H)is duperrri/ii Less. & Garu., Bull. Sci. Nat. viii. p. 113 (1826:

Dorey, New Guinea).]

Meijapoiliiu eremita Hartl., P. Z. S. 1807. p. 830 (Ecbiqnier or Bougainville Is.).

cJ'?.Ysabel.
" Iris brown. Feet turkey umber. Bill yellowish green horn."

The eggs measure 80 : 48J and 80-4 : OJ mm.

49. Esacus magnirostris (Vieill.).

Oeclicnemn.'i maffiiirostris Vieillot, Noin:. Diet. crHist. Nat. xxiii. (181.'^) p. '^Sl

(" La Nouvelle Hollande ").

(?? ?. June 1901, YsabeL

50. Numenius phaeopus variegatus (Scop.).

{Scolopax phaeopusi Linn., %.s/. Nat. ed. x. (1758) p. 140 ('-hab. in Enropa''

—
typ. loc. Snecia : ex Fauna Suecica).]

Tantalus variegatua Scopoli, Del. Flor. et Fmin. Tn»iibr. ii. p. 92 (1780 : ex

Sonnerat, Luoou).

?. 13. vi. 1901, Ysabel.

51. Tringoides hypoleucos (L.).

Tringa hgpoleucos Linn., Si/.-it. Nat. ed. x. (1758) p. 149 C" hub. in Europa"—

typ. loc. Suecia : ex Fauna Suecica).

? ?. June 1901, Ysabel.

52. Demiegretta sacra (Gm.).

Ardea sarra Gm., Sg.-yt.
Nat. i. (1788) p. 640 (ex Latham, hab. Otaheite).

Two male's, from Ysabel, of enormous dimensions, possibly belonging to anotber

subspecies. Bills 91, height of bill in the middle 14—15, wing 208—30s mm.

53. Nycticorax mandibularis Grant.

Ngcticorar maiulibaluri.'i Grant, /'. Z. s. Isss. p. 203 (Aola, Guadalcanar).
"

?
"

ad. " Iris bright yellow, feet straw-yellow, bill dark straw-yellow

below." Wing 270 mm.
"c?" jnv. "Iris bright yellow, feet sage green, bill black, uiulerneath

yellowish."

54. Butorides stagnatilis (Gould).

Anhita stagnatilis Gould, P. Z. .S. Is47. p. 221 (Port Essington, Australia).

?. Ysabel, 7. vi. 1901.

55. Anas superciliosa Gm.

Anas superciliosa Gmelin, Sgst. Nat. i.
ji.

537 (1788 : Nova Seelandia).

S. Ysabel, 13. vi. 1901.

38
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5(5. Sterna dougalli gracilis (i<nilcl.

[stenin il(iii(](illi Mont., C>//'. Did. Snjipl. fig. (no paginatiou) 1813 (rocky
islands iu the Firtli of (.'iNile called Ciimbrae Islands).]

Sterna gracilis Gould, /'. Z. S. 1845. p. 7(5 (Houtinan's Abrolhos).

Si.K adult specimens, with wings measuring 115 —124 mm. Si)ecimens from

Australia and the Papuan region are generally smaller than typical dougalli, and

mu>t be separated as a subspecies.

A great many eggs were taken on July in, I'.jiil on Ysabel Island. According
to Mr. Meek there was only one egg iu each clutch ! Whether that is the full

number of the clutches there is not certain, but from the big holes in the eggs
1 should judge that it was. The number of eggs in the clutches of these birds is

remarkable. In northern countries (Europe), and even in the hot climate of the

^Vest Indies (where one of us, Hartert, took many eggs on Aruba), Sterna (lougalli

has usually three eggs in a clutch, sometimes two only (all clutches on Aruba consisted

of three eggs each). ('am]ibell (3>.v/.s and Egg.t Austral. B.
\t. H'M) says that on

the Abi'olhos he found only two in a clutch, while now Meek found only one in a

clutch. Probably the number of eggs in the clutches of the subspecies gracilis is

less. The eggs from Ysabel vary as usual very much, and measure 4(J : 2'J,

41 : 28i, 40i : 28i, 4i) : 2.sJ,, 44J, : 28J„ 41 : 281, 42 J : 28.\, 4i)J : 30, 44] : 3U],
41 : 281, 4U : 28!^, 41 : 21U, 3!li : 28{, 40^ : 28, 39 : 281, and so on.

57. Sterna bergii Licht.

Sterna bergii Licht., \'erz. DonlA. p. su (1^23 : Cape of Good Hope).

Ysabel, 25. vi., 8. vii. IIMI].

58. Micranons leucocapillus (Gould).

Jinouf, leacocapillm Gould, P. Z. S. 1845. p. 103 (Raine I., N. Australia).

cJ ? fere adult, Ysabel, 2. vii. lUOl.

LIST OF A SMALL COLLECTION OF BIRDS MADE BY
ME. A. S. MEEK OX TREASURYISLAND, SOLOMON
ISLANDS.

By the Hon. WALTERROTHSCHILD and ERNST HARTERT.

1. Edolii.ioma eri/t^irojji/gii(m .satKratiK.s liothsch. k Hart, d ? (cf. anted p. 582).

2. M)/iayra Jerrocijanca Rams, i d% .

3. Iliriindo tahitica Gm. ? .

4. Mi no krejm (Scl.) c? J ? .

5. Ilalcgon .vincfn.s Vig. & Horsf. J ?.

6. Alcedo ispida ispidoides Less, c? <J ? .

(Some specimens from the Solomon Islamls are of a most brilliant blue above.)

7. J'Jo.'< cardinali.'i {(jra,y} S.

!•. Cl/alcoplatp.'i .ite/j/iani inortoni Rams. <J.

'•I. ' arpophuga pristinuria Bp. ? .

lo. Sinox jacquinoti {^T^.). A tine series.


